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COTTON New York futures" very

lixvltlng Event.' Mr

Yesterday afternoon the hands on the
Cotton Exchange yard were engaged in
putting a hoop on a bale of cotton witlj
the new patent ' tie buckler which at-

tracted tWatteiitioA of bji tinders suf.
fioient to collect a group of several per-

sons, f This was. seen by dHtant observ-
ers and the news sprea1 up the street
that a man had been found iu a bale of
cotton, and produced an i unnecessary
excitement which was only alleged
when it was announced that it was a
man on a bale of cotton. An evidenoe
of a dull day at the Exchange. '
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"
Till You Do ltr

or 15 ce.niii, vou,tiau always ud Hwro atPALM Kit Cigar und Tobiiwb Slore at thaHiMOP"THB MAJOR'S." Ar;Wa Wafcir,
!JBeR Kook,pora Mtneral Water and ttttiffirAle, Candiea.OrtuiKeH, ImQtut. AppltMLNulai
etc. lfyoucanjud wl.attliat Ih,U lifluke
of Dnrharn Ctiretter fobfacco: flir.TKb Wtht

4 , Wall 'wmiiunH mAat t t f l
Next to s. e. cornet Of Houtk Front and

iV i J" Mime street.
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NEW CASH
'MM

Broad St., oetveJSfoail.aii

CALL AND'GET"'
New BucSwL'o'at Flour i nnrl

' " '" ' "Honey,
Fulton Market 'Spiced 'CoriibV Bc'Sft
The-- very bent Flour, f viu i.io,t
Teas, Ooffce aud ,,Sf j w? ( it A v
J lain and Sugar (Jured Klildi-r- ,

Large and Small Pearl. HomliiV4
Smoked Beef,., , ,., ; ; Jl,
Bottled Horse Radjsh," . ..
Canned and Bottled Goods,
Potted Meats, :' i

'

Preserves and Jelly","" "

Prtines and Currant's ;t ,!
Cakes and Crackers, ; ; '

M'i-Candi- es

.::iu , j?1
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and,, m
iSnuff,

And everything usuallv Wfi'i"dt-
Class Grocery. , ,flT

batisfaotton s'liarahleed
funded.

w '.' "rfocCJldtf I- - C TEOJtANSf
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Leader of Eowf'Pnces.
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WHOLESALE and RETAIL.-
,ti':i4 ii

luisjost iv.tnrrtoiifiom flfr N.ffln'MtH'aYa
M,,, stockjuif"

Jiry Ms,- hncy-fioodramt-
f otians

I will lutvb Slipeittl Hnln . ..
ry lino. t

, ,i &.riF,ni.irtsffifijy- -

not I.b n.aMiod for tlie inthaStSteTmouoy
. .. ... .. .k iihhoi jTeBs nilomtnb"'i.J, 'etl "'"I '"b'U'88 at reduced fHaed.A

liul!monl,,i,'lt!nt'1)n te vMk o(lr!slioe fie.
AI(),t!iupoWudQtlCloUis. ., IA h.rjro m.k-- Frnmhg ovri('S- IILI(, ,. , ,
KHio-- Ooo.ls,' tuwltrte. Tl'nwnrp eto ,ic!"

coniocn-i- .and get IhoBinl pick.
' ' ' O. MARK

VM iia Pollok at. , New Brnof.0i
THE UNRlVAtEjF

NrKVV FARMER OIRL

. i .1.1 (US wu .mtUi- -

; COOK STOVE.1, aS
1. othintc, fu rthe r 'Seenia r jiriwafchi-- . 1 1'

make the New Farmer Girl perfect
and beautifttIcdoklriaitt,Tdl.kti .

large Ftue-M- id Uvgii," Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging HcirtU Platfe, Deeb" Ash
Pit and Ash. Pan j Tin. rV., l:-- --

h&vei Cola air braces, ahd f ho CvdY.

would like to hour from our little town
jnjiteur,l vil f(M ,few
items. -

Cotton still continues tc cume iu free-- .
ly, selling: from Pi to 9 it on the SGth. .

The brlfck work off. R. Hood & Co's
iron front brick store was completed on
the 36th, and when the building is j:m-plete- d

will be an ornament to pur town.
I understand it is to be used for a drug
store I know of no place that another
drug store would pay as well as here.

I understand Mr.H. G. Williams, jr.,
of Speights Bridjje, Greene county, has
brought a (lrweHii?g rfOflsei)f Mr. W. M.

Ives and Will move here sometime in
next month and will do a general mer-

chandise business." '

There is' one thing that Smithfield.
needs very bad, and that is a first class
hardware store. 7

Dwelling HouseB are very much in
demali'd. There is' hot an unoccupied
one in town. ' ' '

,

,'. Judging from the amount of eotton
being shipped from this place, Sinith- -

fieid is giving the A." 6? N. fV Railroad a
good deal of work to do.' H It'must be one
of the largest shipping points on the
road:.! i" :i t .1 1 i'f.

No more at this time. Will let you
hear from me again soon. J.T.C.

Catharine Lake Items.

Mrsi H. D. Murrill has just returned
from a visit to. her parents at Raleigh.

Miss A(r.ne. GradysW having a very
full school at Catharine Lake Academy.

.Mrs. H, T. Ham. and J. B. Cox have
lately returned from Mt. Olive. They
spebt a week with relatives.' " '

Several tenants have already arrancod
.ktmovf. Let all femem&r ,0iaV djjixt
year may bo better than this'.

Mr. Kit Stephens-ha- built, him a
large stock'-ous- 'or stab! and made
other improvements on his excellent
farm.'

The cane crop is paying, roal well,
rauhniora thiin was.expectod during
the dry weather. It, far excels the cot-
ton, this season.

, Mr..EL C. Bowen baptized- three on
the 3rd Sundayt morning neiir AdamR
school house and preached 'at Christian
Prospect same day.

Mr. Hull,- Duplin'. Circuit,' failed to
meet his 2nd Sunday appointment at
Richlands! on lacobunt of a: revival in
which, he was engaged. , He preached
at Haw Branch; 8rd Sunday, morning,
ana at lticmanas at it p. m.

Mr. W. B. Nunn can tell you how to
make a week. shorter,-- ii your wife has!

icic nome tor a weeir, and the time
seems long. He has tried it and says,
':CrQ after her before tor 60t tiraeTand
stay the balance of the week."

The Primitive Baptist Association at
Southwest was largely attended. Sev
eral able sermons were preached. We
heard Mr. Taylor's, of Junston,. pn Sun
day. specially, complimented , as' con
taining liberal thought for his position

Col. Taylor and wife havebeenahsent
several days. They have been at Kin
ston with their daughter, Miss Annie
who has had fever, ' for 23 days. Miss
Eula Cox has lately joined them. No
decided change yet, and we still hope
for the best. .

, , . ; .... n
. - ' V' '

Sunday was a joyous day at J. P,

Cox's. All the children and grand
children, daughters and daughters-i- n

law (but there are none of the latter yet
awhile) sons, and sons-in-la- w . (except
H. T. Ham and fiV C. Bowen) were
there,

" "

Mr. Green Landin hadr a 'gentleman
we learn, a perfect stranger, te visit
him a few days ago. ... He is such pleas-

ant company that Mr. ' Landin would
not have him leave on any terms. The
strange thing about it is the stranger
will not tell ' his 'name and it may be
possible that he hansnt one. y"

the Latest news.

Atlanta, Ga. , Oct. 27., In the Banks
county kuklux case the eight prisoners
were found guilty on every indictment
Sentence will be pronounced Monday

New ITork, Oct. 27. Lewis, .Bros,
liquor dealers, 103 Pearl street, made an
assignment yesterday, giving $118,000
preferences. .The.' headtof the firm was
the. assignee of Meyer & Co., whose
failure recently caused much exoitepienti
in theclodiinitradeiy'1 WmS,; ;i

Alexandria, October i 27. The re
appearanoe of the cholera causes a panic
among the poopie. ' Passengers 1 from
European ports have returned without
landing. .The best authorities say the
epiderrticlllUbllUWg! 'i'"'''

Wasiiinuton, October 27. The Presl
dent y issued a 'proclamation des
ignating Thursday, November 29th, us

P6ople are generally m good health, i '

j Eyarything is livply and trade is good. I

Seed cotton sells rat from 8 to. 310
cents per .pottudrtl v . t,, ? : 1 1 i ,

Weather sonfo colder" arid good!"

harvesting the crops. :,- -

The steamer Blanche carried 23 bales
fit cotton from here during te weok

Hudson,; & Hudson iare: putting .in a
glass, front to, their already; nice store.

There' were several in out' town this
Week who had takeri in al g"oodiy qiian- -

tity of red-eye- :''

' '''' '.

Mr. W. Koonce has opened his store
and expects to furnish, his patrons

'
with

oysters in any manner 'sked for.
The trainroad question is very still at

present j guess they will have it again
the first Monday at Trenton. '

Mr. T. A. Bell has teceivwd his ma
terial for building 'a store which he pro
poses to commence erecting soon.

Polloksvllle Debating Sooioty ad
journed on Tuesday night to. rnetit on

the last iriday night in March. S4. ....
Prof, Wynn has his school at the

Academy iu successful operation. There
are about forty in regular attendance.

The steamer Trent carried 130 bales of
cotton to New Berne from hrre during
the Week', also about 1013 sitcks of seed.

There was a sociable at tliu residence
of Mrs. Pprry on Monday night. AH

seemed to enjoy themselves, but there
was some complaint with some of the
young meu the next da1 ou account of
very heavy falls that they received in
trying to catch the girls. Such; is the
case..,. ,

Waterijurv, Coiiu., Oct. 2.J.
uno iiuntterou xvauuus uoiu Aew
Xock are employed hevjj laying
Hewers. wages wore
cut down lroin Jl.oO to $1, auu they
made au attack ou the contractor f
pflice with loud threats, blocking
the street. A riot was prevented
by the. arrival ,.)t a largo lorcc of

police. Anotlidr outbreak is ex- -

lected.

CITY ITEH3.
Tlih) column, .m st fi l"oa!- nvwn, Is to

lui lueal inlvi!iUKini'- - lUiUh, ,i

line for nrgt insert Ion. urn' 5 cenn a Uin- l.r
each suliii'dUoiU insertion.

TIIJE ,V)tUS C0.1lANlO,.
his admirable p)ivtor...stili huldti its.

plaoe as the yery first apioug the publi-
cations for 'young people. It is always
attractive with bright stories and artist
ic illustrations, and is always instruct
ive, containing information on all kinds
of subject.3 we like to know about. The
old as well as ,tho young road it with
great pleasure, and attest its value as a
family paper.' It ' givps, 'dur'in'g ho
year, isforong-jeditoriuls- ' by gifted' peris,
more than, twohundrid stoneij, stirring
sJictcneB ot , travel, ; and udynntur :,
scenos and inctdwita of, .life .iu:Qthoi'

fitr'ies1, anecciotos. interesting fi'ivl,
KlesW KealtH;' eporti arid

and miaiy other departments, ill ihli
qf good thing j The amount of matter
is;about thosa.me as is f(tiad an the
four-dolla- monthlies, Ve think: you
would en ioy 'iti weetfy visits, fcond
for sample ' comeS,' or't. ;vI 1.73 aud
receivo it for the ytor, It' is published
at j3o8ton, Ma8S.

--Tllbuse For Rent.
.

i t,Mtl S'll.'Wj
A GQOD TWO-STOR- BTrjJHSO oy Gqorge

Most Selected "u. Stopk
,s,LOWERtTHAN EVER.

; GRANDwQPMlNGr

willinery Dgnsrtacnt;
' . t-

L:WELNSTEIN.'S,ST0EE

Thursdaj;,- First? Bajr of hidbti, 1833:

.jtianasome uats at iiow voices. .

)'bct30-dl- ' '

FOR SALE CHEAP.

.10' 3f hased; '
(

A4 II. POTTER CO:

will srolr them during the wewk at

every one will call and secure a bargain

f(ocl33d,ti;rt h
,1

-- ..,. ;' .. 1i ji.lht
ANIOE TfOVi;, with eight ronnia and nil
IHH1MHIU'.;.iMVUnU'ltldittf(l't(l(k. OU (Jul'
nrnn tttroW, fti iJioCUy of ew Memo. '

WjT' J. a.nd Wm. i:. n.AHkK,

Journal MtnHUure Almanac.
Sun rises, $.2.1 1 Length of day,

' Sun sets, 5:07 1 10 hours, 46 minutes,.
Moon rises at 5:10 a. m. '

Prepare $orhe 14th pf November, i .

L. "vVeinBtein is offerinf? goods as low
' as ever. See "ad.". ' . , ..( j

Mr. C. E. Slover announoes for sale

mince meat and plum pudding. ( ;. ,

The steamer 2Jincft arrived lastnigljt
from Trenton with a cargo of cotton.

' Mrs.' L. Weinstein gives notice of
' grand opening of fall stock of milliner j

The steamer Florence 'arrived from
Swift creek last night with a cargo of

Several boa't loads of oysters in yes-

terday. They have a good flavor but
are noi fat yet

- Thirty thousand pounds of seed cot-- ,

ton sold to Major Dennison yesterday
' from Hyde county at 31 cents. r , y

The City Marshal has completed the
grading of the sidewalk around the
Academy Green, making a nice job of it.
- The Atlantic Steam Fire Co. held a
special meeting last night to make ar- -

rangements for the night parade on the
utn. - XJ- ':f j

Second Assistant Engineer Webber, of

the revenue cutter Stevens, has been or-- 1

dered to Wilmington for duty on 'the

cutter Colfax. , 1. )

We regret to learn of the death of

Mrs. j: W. Burt, daughter of f. it
West, Esq!, of Lenoir oounty, which oc--.

curred on Sunday night. , ';.

Mrv'N. M. Gaskill, merchant tailor,1 is

constantly receiving a fine line, of sam---

plea and goods for fall suite, lie is

read jr to measure any one whD wants a
' good suit! " ' ,' ',. ,

h ,B. Schwerin & Co. give notice in this
issue of a, grand closing out. If they

' mean' what they say, and we do not
doubt but they do, it is the place to get
bwgain.: iSee "ad." fir.

Rev. Mr. Eason, by special request,
preached an , able and eloquent sermo
to a large congregation ' in the Baptif

' Church on Sunday evening. The ac--1

'
curacy with which God weighs the

, moral man wag set forth with an orator's
Bkill and the earnestness of a preacher

Inspired by hia av.biect.-rFayettvil- te Olt-- ,

urver:;, j jjj .' A

The JotJENAL Acknowledges indebted-

ness to. Mr.' Chas Crabtree for energy
and efficiency in the removal andread-justlng-

the power press of this office).

Mr. C gave' undivided attention to the
matter anil because of iia suneripr .skill

Ed experience in ma'tters of machinery!,

did, it quite,. atfwelf. as theeditorialistaf
eould have don; whiWi'W!think is tpyj--

Wg '.'quite a'good deal.',n' .itjtA
Hotel Improvement.-- '

w,Xhe .Cental Hotel has just completed

room, and with new'teblwr, new linen
and furniture and the polite proprietor",

W.' E. Patterson, One, may expect to be
' served in handsbmestyle.' " " ' - j

-- . . a.
: UIaqnUoe, , ; , .,.,! j

.tfVimmodore- Geonre Credle sava Gor-
' ernpr Jaiyis Vught, not ,to complain oi

the mosqmto Dites at Mpreneao. vjny as
they always goW.lhe best blood. Say

' be;know8 this frpiiJexperien as h
has (often visited Morehead City and

' hey' always bit him in preference to
others.V.

1
: :'r:? " 1

.. ..'!.- - v ,. , .;,;' !

tefcooner Arrivals.
The Governor Fance.' Capti ' S. H;

Spencer, .'from Englehanf with oats,
corn, "cotton and rioe. : j

'.The E. Francis, Capt. Ben Payne, froEi

Nebraska with corn and ootton. o
' !

, The farina, Capt. Bell, from Blades-- .

Tille with seed cotton. f
''--

, 1 The Sc MJjetfer Capt. GillikinJ
'from Nebraska, with seed cotton and,

corn. '
. ;' -' i ' c;V : ' I

.The DUmal Swamp tettery -- ' . '

-- By reference to the' advertisement of
the Dismal Swamp Lottery it will be
seen that the managers have deposited
'with Burrus, Son, & Co.' of Norfolk,

' f18,050 to meet the prizes in the first
grand monthly drawing to take plaoe

on November 22d,. This is a sufficient

guarantee of the stability of the lottery,
anal since Postmaster-Gener- al Gresham
is making it difficult to deal with the
Louiblana Lottery, those who wish to
try their luck had better try the Dismal
Swamp. For particulars see !

,.... ,,..'4 ! ' j ttVa;..'!.!',
The Wew Dloeeee. ,:. v!'-t,i- vy

, The Wilmington Review has doubtless
loafned by this time that we were' not
at all previous in announcing that the
Convention of the new Episcopal Dio

cese would be held here in December

Wilmington may have a better olaim to
the honor of .being the Cat' 3ral city,:

but tlie fact that the Convciu.on is to be
Lei 1 here, and the additional fact that
Hew Eorue is nearer the centre of the
territory makes it a little doubtful ss to
which wiil be the honored city. New

idull. Boots dull: ; New Berne market
dulL Rales of 79, bides at prices from 9

to. 9.34. - ;

Middling, Oj; Strict Low Middling,
9S ; LOw Middling, 91 Ordinary, t

i Middling, 10 5-- Strict :Ldv Mld-- i

dling 10 Low Middling 10 ;

FUTU1USS. ,

MOKNINQ.. NOON. EYKNlNd.
October, 10.51 10.53 10.62
November, '10.53 10.52 '10.52
.December, 10.65 10.68 10.64
January,. 10.77 , 10.77 10.78 ,

CORN Ituceipts of 1300 bushels old;
30 bushels, new; old selling at 70 cents'.
n'ew"65 cents. . .1RldlE-Rflcei- pts 400 bushels; best of

fered selling readily at 105; extra quality
would briug 107-- to 1.10.

OATS No arrivals.

DO.TC RSTIC MARKET.
Thspentink Dip. S2.23: hard $1.25.
Tak rirm at tfl.35and!$1.50.
Beksw v- x- Jijc. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
HiiUP On I'ljot, );. to 0c.
Hams Country, 131c. per pound.
Lard Country, 125c. per lb.
FitKsn Por.K 7aSc. per pound.
Eoos 21c, pi?r dozen.-Pkantjt-

Slat .25 per bushel.
Fodiikk SOe. to SI per hundred.
Onions 3.50 per bbl.
Apples 75c. 1.25 per bushel.
Pkas 85c. per lunliel.
Ujpes Dry, Dalle. ; green 5aGc.
Tallow 0c. por lb.
CmcKKNM (crown, 45a50c. per pair:

sprinj' 25n40(i.
MicAL i0c p?r bushel.
Potatokr ?5c; yams 50c.
Wool 13:i2d(;. pnr pound.
SnisLRy VVoHt India. dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 4.00; saps. 93.00 uer M.

W lKiLKSALK riUCHS.
Nbw Mw: Pokk 18.0: long clears

7j-c-; slioulderp. dry s;ilt, file.
Molassi-- a.N'i Syhvps 22!a45ci
S. l;r -- OV;. per saek.
t'iA'L'K-4.00a7- .75 pr barrel.

1000 Bushels Rust Proof
Seed Oati,

500 BuiKllos Ties,

20,000 Yawls Bagging.

For stile by

BAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
New Icrne, N. G,

HEAPEST

INE8'
m cnoumiT

Defy Gompsiiiin !

' '
1 lie Iejhil'ar Opening .wil

JeplW,.j,.m;li.. ' ' ' H

T510SSDSY, Oct. 25.
'
- M. D, BEVVEY,- -

'

POLLOC K STllKKT, ,"'U .... . '
i Nearly Oopo.U Old Stand.

1

.iit t!i I i u
1

'
ii. ,t M

i rtiii-i- j i; Oysters; '

TUi! fcNKKX OYHTjBRH Uie M A1CKKT Alfj
FOIJDS can Ijo fouiu at Mt .

At MABKET DOOK, seconit tloof Iitthefir4t
Jroii HuiliVuig. . .. . . .. ! '

oftaKtim

i,cfc.iiEAT, .
;

hn!,
',

f ,
f

" HoinPdddiri' '"- -'

." BrickWat;-- ; ' v

Currant,"
(,., w, , Citron, ,,'t

'
- r;: i;

lackml) .,.!!:. n tt'. I I lt.,H- -

pCv' Smoked .1 lerripgs, ', ;

tnf iFulton Slarket; Beet,' n
mo Bciif Tonguos,i.- w ,t

Brckfus guipnt,-- . ,
-

'

, , Small Hums, .ii'.,mi.!',:i
,, ,i,Sugm' Cured Sliottlderfy t '

t
jCiM-os- iiu,iiii,- i t i mi' ,it

.f'l'.ricklojr-- V.- - 11 '"' ' 1

: .tWhhelKofWwji. v t W nT
- . "Jm

t ! i Caniwtl liobsfiern, j I - v - I

ui.riili'! r-fl- l InklZAUA .

Tbe Journal In New Quarters.
The Journal comes out this morning

from its new quarters at the former
custom house, next door to the court
house. This change of base is not made
because we did not like our neighbors
in the bid place: far from it, we did like
them and are only glad we had to leave
them so short a distance, but tho'changt?
is made because , we here have a more
convenient and suitable building. ,

The change of base means no change
of policy and the Journal designs to go
right on and "fight it out on this line if
it takes all Bummer." ' : ; '

Through the courtesy of our neiglihor
of the Nut Shell and the energy of our
foreman and typos we are enabled to
make this move without the loss of an
issue. "., :'. .' ':' ...

Our latch string still hangs on the
outside.

New River Ovatera.
It will be remembered that Mr. James

B. Huggins, of this city, purchased and
forwarded to Boston some weeks ago,
a specimen lot pf New river oysters, just
from the oyster ' garden of Mr. W. G.
Canady, of Onslow.) They were, sent at
the request of Mr. S. Q. Worth, State
Commissioner,, , from whom Mr. Hug-gin- s

has just received a letter, of ac
knowledgement, an extract from which
we quote, as follows:

."The barej of shell oysters for warded
from Now river by you for, the North
Carolina exhibit at Boston was dulv re
ceived there.?; TWeV came to hand the
Saturday, following date of shipment- - I
aiu not unserve any gpoua ones wnas-eve- r,

although they had been ten days
out of water an stowed, in the hold of
tne steamer more tnan torty-eig- Hours.

"Mr. E J; --Treenntn ' with R. R. Hig
gins & Co; th largest dealers in Bos-

ton, said that, the , stock was excellent,
and he exhibited much interest in show-
ing it to dealers, and others. ' 1 was told
by the Crn that the. oyster beds of the
entire State' could booh be turned to
account if .they could be reached.- - A
large portion of this firm's trade has
been moved to Norfolk; where they em-

ploy in mid-seaso- n 125 openers. From
them I learned that it was probable that
JNorioik agents- - ana aearere Would be-

come more quickly interested in $hese
North 'Carolina' beds tnan any other
percens,! and Ichope soon1 to get soineof
them to look wtttitbei opportunities of-

fered in our patera ,to oyster growers."

'the Fourteenth of So vein bet. ;

The above day lias ' been'' set by the
authorities' for the; laying the corner
stoBe.'of tbe-rje- court house.! ' Tweiity
three, years ago the, noble' bid edifice

which etood at the crossing of Middle
und Broad streets was burned down,
and the disasters of the war following
so close uppn'jthati event has; untiriiow,
necessitatea tne occupancy or buiunngg
rented for the purposes thejiourts etc.
Now$(ieE a lapse of near qtlarter of
a century; thecounty'is fund in k

erect a building adapted to the
most advanced provisions for 'comfort.
convenience and security in every parr
ticular, on ground belonging to the
county j. and justice will, in the near
future, once more have 'a home of her
own.'.'-- i... '

THeii'should not everf 'citlieri of. the
good eld oounty of Craven rejoice, that
such is the case ?! We think they should
and to that end the JorjRAtf "propose'd

the laying of the corner stone by the
Grand Lodge of, North .Carolina with
all the '"'grandeur 4nd ' pomp of the
ancient andj veaerable order of Fiee and
Accepted Masons. ' This will Be done,
the Governor of the State will be present
and deliver the address," the ' firemen
will have a grand parade at night and
we anticipate a good time generally.
We particularly desire a full attendance
of the oitiaens , of Craven, and, j her
daughter Pamlipb, (together, ,. wih all
those of neighboring counties who can
conveniently" favor us with their pres-

ence on this great and glorious occasion.

: - .4nv'(iHTi '

Dyspepsia dampens the ardor of many
an aspirin1? soul. Why suffer from dys;
pepsia? " Why be frightened over disor-

dered kidneys? , Why continue the mis-

erable life of A dyspeptic', nerveless mor-- .
tali! j Brqwii'Si Iron Bitters .will surely
cure, you, It ,has permanently; pijwjd
thousands of cases where other remedies
afforded only temporary relief. Ask
your dnipii't concerning its merit. '.Try

a sample bottle and you will be relieved
of further mental and physical distress

- Mr. M. E.iII.i.Tkin8,"EidgwayiNi..C.,
says: "My daughter was thin, .emacia-
ted, with no appetite and much dobili,
tatod. Brown s Iron Bittors gave hqr

smooth a'hd lieft'vyd odw .J vxhtivi

.The largojy increased Bales, f this
fetove ett 'ite 'rr.ularlt'-erV'glo- V

fully warranted. ,iun MV:.;

Anv CastillD-- wsnioil fnv Vt..- - nt--
Cook Stoves sold by.P. M. DEANEY a
10 eta perjwtfrfd. w I , V'( falfaltit

JLjPXJlO'tu V.rU yir.yil.

iiiu ikiiii i ii iii- - i iiir
.nt-tt!(lMt-,'- I .i.l A iii fiirfO a

a day of nulinnulrJli.inksiviug.J .rne will press her claims.' ' '


